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Dec1sj,on No. 71.407' 

BEFORE TEE PT.JBL:C UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE. ~A'!!E OF CALIFORNIA 

. ANNE M. SANDERS ~ 

vs. case No~ '8539 ' .' 

TEE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND z.E:LEGRAPH . 
. COI~ANY# ,a corporat~on~ 

Defendant. . 

--------~ 

ANNE M. SANDERS, of 12791 Grovev!.ew, Street~ Apt. ITEri'" Garden 

G-::-ove" cal1forr~a". ha~-ng filed aver1f1edcomp1a.1nt al1e~:1.n 

zubsta."'lce tl'lat pnor.: to August 19, 1965,. compla"nant was.a.~ub

sC::-1ber 3.:ld user of telephone serv1.ce' f\lrn1shed: .byde!en~t .' under 
,,' 

n'O:!lberz 539-4207 a:c.d 539-8029; that on or about. ~gust 19". 1965,., 

said tel¢phor..e taej;l!.t1es were ctt'zconnected by the defend.aD.t' P?I"S~t, 

to inst:-uct!.onsi'ro::l the' office 01: -che Orange .. County D1str1.ct 

Attor:ley; that compla1nant does not now intend to: use ·saj;d' telephone' 

fac::'l::.ties as 1:lstrur:entallties to violate the law nor in' aj,d1ng or 

abetting :ucl'l. violation; that compla1 nant has no lmowledge or a::ry" 

~llegal act1~'d.e$ being conducted. at sa.1d pre:n1ses or over said 

telephone taeiJ.1ties; tha:: compla1'Cant bas ::ade C;etla.nd upon'deterida:lt 
, , 

to have :.aid telephone tac1 J.1t1e 3. restored .. but'defendant haz· refused 

~.nd does nc~'l still refuse to do so; that· complai':lant has sui"fered 

.a:.nd Will continue to suff:eo: 1rreparable 1njln7to her' reputation ar..c 
. , 

. ~nll sti'~er great hardship :1f ,aepr:1ved, of: sa!.d, telephon.e 1"aCi11~~es 
'. -

j:,L ~:..at co:nl':'a.1.."'l2.nt ~s <!1 voo:ced and llves alone W1 th 'twc. c1l11dren,P 

o:<e o~ which . .is'.1n g:'3l:I:lar seh.oo1,P and t.."lat telephone f'ae1ll.t.1.cs ::c:'e 
,{ ,!" 

:lecezsary 1n case or e:nergenciez;that. compla1Dantalso'hasan . .. 

e!,g.."lty yea::- old mother Who 11 ves 2.lcne a.."'ld has . a 'badh.eart:c condition. . 
, " :.' '. " " 

, _. 



wh1eh necessitates keep1.ng j,n contact With her constantly;' that it is" 

theretore" imperative that COmplainant have continuous telephone 

serv1.ce;: that complainant 1e mov1ng; ~to a. house and requests that 
" . . 

telephone sernce be connected at 10411 no:ns Dr1 ve" aardenGrove,,' 

caJ.1forn1a; that compla1l:lant s:eeks restora:Uon of' sa1dtelephone 

f'ac:tll.t1es forthWith; and goodeause appea.r1rl&r ' 

IT IS ORDERED tllat The -P"dCU'1C Telephone and Telegraph Company" 

a corporation .. is hereby directed ~, recoonect and restore telephone 

sernce to complainant &:ld to maintain sUehserv1ce pend1.ng ,further 

Comm1sS1on order here1n~ sa1d service to. be f'urrdshed purSUM.tto.- -
, , 

detendant f s :t:'11ed tar.t.fi' rates and rules appl1.cable thereto. ,( The' 

compla.1nt Will be, set tor b.ear1ng. bef'ore such Comm:tss1oner. or 

Examiner" and at such t1me and plac·e .. , as may herea:f'ter be,' deS1gnated. 

The Secretary is directed as tollows: 

1. To cause a eert:t:t:'1ed copy of' th1s order,togetherw.1.th a 

copy or the eompl.a.1nt-'here1n .. to 1)e personally served upon- The 

- Pa.e11"l;c Telephone and Telegraph COmpany.. a corporation, and sa:1d 

defendant j;s d1rectectto serve and, tile 1tsreply Within ,ten (10) 

daye after saj.d, service. 

2. To cause a copy of'th1s or4er to bema.11ed to, complainant. 

3. To cause appropriate notice of' hear1JlS to -bema11eclto 

the parties at least ::: ~days. prior to the h~h;~ _ _ -

Dated at -, • Call1'or.c.1.a.. this 11' day or 

OCTOBER .' 1965~ 

Commiss1011er A. w. Gatoy.. 'be1llg 
lloeessarily :tbsent. did!: not :p..'U"t1e1:pate 
in the 4is~oS1 t1011 or Ws proceec!1%lg. 


